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SECTION _ A

This Section consists olfourbunches olfour questionseach. Each bunch carries a
weightage of 1 . Answerall questions.

l. Choose the most appropriate answer from the following :

1) Securities with maturities ot less than one year are traded in

a) Capitalmarket b) Money market

c) Stock market d) None ol these

2) Savers do not lend directly to borrowers due to

a) Market risk b) Delault risk

c) Both market and default risk d) None ofthese

3) Financialassets may be

a) Equity shares b) Debentures

c) MutualFunds d) All of these

4) Public issue expenses include

a) Underwriting commission b) Brokerage

c) Mailing expenses d) Allotthese
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ll. 5) Which ol the following is not a stock market ?

a) BSE b) NSE c) MCX-SX d) NSOL

6) lnterest rate on the money market lunds are determined by

lfllIIu

7) The teruJre of commercial paper inslrumenl is

a) Minimum one year

b) Minimum five year

c) Minimum 15 days and maximum one year

d) Minimum 3 year

8) Money market includes

a) Only organised players

b) Only unorganised players

c) Both organised and unorganised players

d) None ol these

I I L Fill in the blanks with choosing the best suited oplions lrom those given in brackeis.

9) The proportlon ot deposits that banks have to keep with RBI is

[a) CRR b) SLH c) PLR d) None ofthesel

10) Certilicate ol deposils are issued by

la) RBI

c) SBI only

11) The latest stock exchange to come up in lndia is

a) BBI .

c) Market lorces

[a) NSE

c) Mox-Stock exchange

[a) Secondary market

c) Stock market

b) sBr

d) Govemme

b) Commercial banks

d) Govemmen{

b) BSE

d) None of thesel

b) Primary market

d) Exchange marketl

l

I

'12) Market where issuers sell new shares is called
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lV. Match the tollowing :

A

13) Price discorery

14) lntlation lnd€x Bond

15) Stock exchange

16) Financialservice

B

a) sEBl

b) RBI

c) Factoring

d) Book building

e) Hodging inllation

t) Mon€Y market
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(4x1=4Wt.)

SECTION-B

Answerany eightquestions inone ortwo sentencesaaoh' Each question carries a

weightage ol l.

11 Whd is money market ?

18) What is zero couPon bond ?

19) Whal do you mean by tund based financial service ?

20) What is OTCEI ?

21) What is a commercial Paper ?

22) What do You mean bY Bill market ?

23) What is grey market ?

24) What is meant bY Prlce band ?

25) What is a derivative ?

26) What is lSlN ?

27) What are 'Z' oategory shares ?

28) What is speculation
(sx1=8 Wt.)
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SECTION - C

Answer any live questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question
carries a weightage of2.

29) Explain the significance of financial system.

30) Distinguish between primary market and secondary market.

3l ) List any three innovative financial instruments.

32) What are the fealures ot money market ?

33) What is capital market ? Give the functions.

34) Explain'book building' in capital market.

35) What is rolling settlement ?

36) What are the different types ol mutual lund schemes ? (5x2=10 Wt.)

SECTION - D

Answeranytwo questions in not exceeding lour pages each. Each question carries
a weightage of4.

37) What is aStock Exchange ? Explain the lunctions ol stock exchange. What are
the steps to be lollowed lor trading in stock exchange ?

38) What do you mean by money markel ? State its features and functions.

39) What do you understand by 'Financial System' ? Explain various components
oJ a developed financial system. (2x4=8 Wt.)


